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Will Be Guest of Honor at Dinner
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HQ: Poo.n- - Chew to Discuss

Trade Chances In the" .WE T """""""Orient.";

The members of every business orDefense Attorneys Predict Tria sanitation in Portland will attend the
dinner to be given to Ng poon ChewT
one of the makers of tlfe new Chinese

; of; Three Lawrence' Strike
rieaBers for - Murder M ay republic, Monday evening,; October U

The dinner is to be given under the
Never Take Place.' ;

'",, ". iKL:-.'.t.- .

direction of the Rotary club. In the
list of attending organisations wllf be
the chamber of commerce, Commercial,
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Ad,Tyrogreelv BuslnessTlBh"s,:rEaBt
Side .Business Men's, v Transportation
clubs and the Retail Merchants' asso
elation. i.:.A-- ''i: v - ,

' 'fealem, Ma'ss.ct. hat wholesale
f if OBaJof, tiiuiefl $VH;r Juror s

, U1 eventually mean the discharge of Unusual Interest is had In Ng Poon
Chew's coming to Portland.- - What he
has to.ay will relate .vitally to thev Antonio Caruso, ,on. trial- - for the murder

Anna ioplsso, who met death during commerce of this port. He" will state
. uia ti industrial struggle at, iawrence in terms the great significance of the

m Mat inteiy-wa- s in prediction here to-
day, of .defense attorneys. . Scores of
talesmen already examined have testl- -

orient's Invitation to establish active
trade relations between , Portland and
the far east.

fled, of inability to act because of con- - Ktr Poon Chew.Ng Poon Chew Is the closest friendwinnq pwiejs mai im accusea men are
. innocent . ,,

and adviser of Dr. Sun Tat ten, first
president yof the new Chinese republic.
He had eh Intimate share In directing
the revolution that etabllahed the re

v ,uu o uuiik, , eia one ot ,ine dinner to Ng Poon Chew will be given
in the Commercial club. Ladles have
been invited to attend.' president Frank
C. RIggs has appointed a committee of viral

i.ia(nlni; 4emeni' aa supply & enough
Jnen to fill the box. If the c,ae Is bub-(end-

. until another venire Is called, elx membera to have charge of the
public. - He knows the people of China,
haa kept hta finger on the pulse of
their awakening into new life, new
method and new hope.

preparation!, this committee consisting
will ask that the prisoners be re

fcaeed, on ball." r of R. R. Denny, chairman; Louis A. Col--
He la. known to be a fluent orator. ton, J. c. English, Ralph R. Routledge,

Edward E. CNell. Ng Poon Chew istpistrict Attorney Attwlll believes
Jjiat the talesmen are being Intimidated.

"Something."- - a14AttwtU odar.'W
SJidlcaUywrphl1.1 Perhaps the talesmen

editor of the Chinese dally in San Fran
Cisco. Dr. ten's daughters are attend
ing school in the University of Cellfor

speaking English perfectly, with a fine
grasp of Ideas and ready us of apt
phrasing. While in Portland he.ls also
to t speak v In the vFiTst' Presbyterian
church At the JnvltaUon of Dr. John
B6yd, the pastor. The business men's

nia and Ng Poon Chew ha been aetlnd, ewe alarmed by, the appearance i iljlack.
fand letters and reports that ' members as meir guaraian.

, if the Industrial Worlwsra of tha World
jyill resort to violence. If the defendants Thursday and. Friday. The cows will beM convicted,' phine and says he did' not realise what

he. was doing. His father, he asserts, Ismilked out ' Wednesday night and the
next four mllklngs will be the ones on

CHALLENGE THE TRADEfiACES BEGIN TODAY
which the contest Is to be daclded. A
bulletin board will be posted in the barn

a weaitny Ban Franciscan.

HANGMAN AWAITING on the following indisputableand another at the booth of the dairy
and 'seed testing department showing
the progress of the contest. MURDERER J. S. ROGERS Facts and U. S. Govt. AttestedFARATSOUTHWEST Brewers 1000-poun- d nog and an aoo- - ;

(United Pri LeiMd Wire.) Figures on the Supreme Popularitypound Berkshire belonging to Somervllle
are two of the leading attractions In the
hog line, eomervllle's hog is a eon of

Ban Francisco, Cal.fc Oct. For the
second time John 8. Rogers, convicted of IK . McBrayer's Cedar Brook Whiskey.

Baron Duke IV a hosr for which the of murdering Benjamin - Goodman of
hi Ladds of Portland paid 12500. Mr. 80mehaiis. Wash.. Oct Th man. 1 Mot whiskies bottled In bond are only 4 to 6

years old. Including all other larorely advertised.ervllle. also has a Berkshire boar under
. element ec.the. Southwest .Washington' fMr,- - which is In full swing on the a year old. a soft of Rival's Lass. Wood

popular brands. -

2 Mora 7 to 8 vear-ol- d, W. ,. MrRravmr'm CmJar
land farm, at Lacey, in Thurston coun-
ty, has aeve high class Berkshire hogs
In the pens, and there is to be a display

Btocjtton, a jewelry salesman, will be
obliged to hear the death sentence im-
posed on him. Rogers, when previously
sentenced to be hanged, took an appeal,
which wa not sustained, and Superior
Judge Willis of Los Angeles, who pre-
sided in the superior court here at the
time, will again pass sentence some

aounas netwaen. Chehaila and Cen- -
rails. Is feeling moat hopeful for the
JnanclaJ ueess f the J how. This

hi Portland, Tacotoe and Seattle day, from Pacific county. rooAuAevwatbottledlrt bond (2,950,944 bottles)"J. B. Stetson, .the veteran Portland
horseman, la with a string, and

Ltlme this week,, probably today. 'there are many, others.
in 1 VI 1 In our one Cedar Brook UisUllery than a other
brands combined, Including" all advertised, popular
brands made in Kentucky, Maryland, Pennsylvania and

yooaman was brutally murdered W
the cell.-.-r of a Barbery coast commis-
sion house here,, and hie body robbed of
a large quantity, of diamonds beloncins

NUDE, HE .
WALKED ON

sua wver mo v. Ui-- iar none.
3 On this showing, bavin bottled more 7 to' 8 vear-ol- dLto a local Jewelry company.BROADWAY, NOW JAILED

trotted Preu UMd Wire
New Tork, Oct 2. James Royal, who

whisker last year than all other brands combined. Cedar
Brook Is therefore the oldet and bet on the market certi

uuy n"aTii a aeiegauon.. ty
Automobile a number, came from Seattle:

The principal track events this after,
fnon are a t:!9 paceand a'l:l troitlng
fce. Therjf Will ) .two running events,
lhM elghtfif 'and five eighths mile,;"..t In .Agricultural hell, F. A. - Degeler
las assembled an. exhibit of grains and
forage crops that la in a class by itself.
to great has been-th- demand for epaee
that next jrear mere room must be pro
tided. - I ttie livestock department
wany fine animals are shown, lnolud-fT- g

cattle, horses, sheep and hogs. The
poultry exhibit is very complete, many
rjiotca birds belnr 'hownj , ,
4 There were no races yesterday owing
e the heavy ralna of Monday night aad

morning, but today the horeee
will attract a much larger attendance.
Thursday wUl be .Governor Way spe-i- al

day,4n jpriday, Chehalls and tea.

. Railroad for Texas Farmers.
Ban Antonio, TexasOcU i.VWhat Is

declared to be the most extensive enter
prise ever undertaken in the field, of
lnterurban railways Is forecasted in the

fied also beyond question by Public Taste during three
generations .

claims l'Te kfrom Ban Franoiseo, Is In
jail here today after giving blase NW
Torkers In the vicinity of Broadway
and Forty-secon- d street a shock by trot-
ting down ' that thoroughfare in the
nude. Royal, apparently unconcerned
as to the attention he. was attracting,

action of the stockholders of the San
Antonio and Rio Grande Valley Interur.
baa Railway company, who met today
Swauthorixe the Issuance of bonds to
the amount of-- 10,000,000. The proceeds
Of the bond Issue are to be used In the

H Distillerwas seen by policeman uunfin. who
made a dive for him. Royal dodged the
officer And dashed Into the lace shop of construction of about JSO miles of addi
the Misses Boyd, which wss crowded tional track mat wut gridiron the ex-

treme southern part of Texas and servewith women; There Royal was capjraua Business 'nouses and Schools will
i-T- milking oontest will be held! EomsoniBoriDas a feeder to the linee of the Friscotured.

The man claims to be addicted 10 mor railroad, which Is said to be back of the BOTBOBZZJD BKO ik, SZSTBZBVT0B8
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Tiie Moyal ClofSiiiig and HaiicrdaslieFy to he wiped optI Eetlrcsfock
m; W im. . FU : J1cinpsuriueo :by'Deontmeims
aftvMosl Astounding Price Meducttioris ever m

f Worth of Choice High-Grad- e Clothing, such as Hart Schaffner Marx, Style Plus, Stein Bloch, etc.
i I Stetson, Hats, Cluett Shirts, Cooper's Underwear, Dent's Gloves,in fact a complete stock of America's finest
VU and best makers of Men's Clothing arid Furnishings to be sacrificed. Nothing spared,everything slaugtered

HATS, Dunlap's, Stetson's and Malles
ROYAL PRICE .$5.00

'SUITS, ROYAL PRICE $17.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE $8.50
SUITS, ROYAL PRICE $20.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .....".......$10.00
SUITS, ROYAL PRICE $25.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE ......... .. .$12.50

'
. SUITS, ROYAL PRiCE . , $30.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .$15.00

-'-SUITS, ROYAL PRICE .$35.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE $17.50

;
OVERCOATS, ROYAL PRICE ....$20.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE $10.00

OVERCOATS, ROYAL PRICE . . .$25.00
y SONDHEIM'S PWCE; .... . . $12,50

OVERCOATS, ROYAL PRICE .,..$30.00
v 50NDHEIMS PRICE . . . . . .W. . . $15.00

SLIP-ON- S, ENGLISH, ROYAL Price $15.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE ............$ 7.50
SLIP-ON- S, ENGLISH, ROYAL Price $25.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE $12.50
ARROW BRAND COLLARS, Royal price A 5e
SONDHEIM'S PRICE . ..... ... . . . . . . 5c
E. & W. COLLARS, ROYAL PRICE . .25c
SONDHEIM'S PRICE . :. ...... .2 for 25c

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Royal price 15c
SONDHEIM'S PRICE ,5cv
NECK TIES, ROYAL PRICE ........... 50c
SONDHEIM'S PRICE ...... . , ... 25c

SOXS, ROYAL PRICE . .1 .V.25c
SONDHEIM'S PRICE . . ......eft... v,A10cv,
SUSPENDERS, ROYAL PRICE 4
SONDHEMS PRICE .v. : . . . j. . . v;.25c

UNDERWEAR (ribbed heavy), Royal .$t.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .50c
UNDERWEAR (heavy weight), Royal $1.5o'
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .............. 75c
UNDERWEAR, all wool, Royal price . .$2.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .. . ,$1.00
UNION SUITS, Royal price .$2.50
SONDHEIM'S PRICE , . . .... . , . . . .$1.25
UNION SUITS, Lewis make, Royal . . $2.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE .'. . . . , ...... .. $1.00
SWEATERS, ail wool, ROYAL PRICE $2.00
SONDHEIM'S PJflCE .............. $UQ0
COAT SWEATERS, ROYAL PRICE .$3.00
SONDHEIM'S PRICE . . . . . . . . . ... .$1.50
COAT SWEATERS, ROYAL PRICE .$4.00
SONPHEIS PRICE.. &i . ... $2.00
hats,vroyal price: ;.v".v..$3;oo
SONDHEIM'S PRICE . ... . . ........$1.50

!

SONDHEIM'S PRICE $2.50 .
:

CAPS, ROYAL PRICE ...$1.00
SJONDHEIM'S PRICE .............. pOc

CAPS ROYAL PRICE ;$2J.66'

SONDHEIM'S PRICE . . ...,...v ,$i;00
MONARCH SHIRTS, ROYAL PRICE $1.007
SONDHEIM'S PRICE 50c

,
,

HIGH GlRADE SHlWrS ROYAL Price $l.'5o .

SONDHEIM'S PRICE . 75c

MEN'S WASH VESTS, ROYAL PRICE $3.00 '

SONDHEIM'S PRICE , . . , . . . . . . . . . 75c ;
"

COOPER ALL WOOL UPDERWEAR,
.. ROYAL PRICE $2.00

i SONDHEIM'S PRICE D . vv-iir-j- " , . .$1.69
'

LAMBS ;WOOL UNDERWEAR, 'Rloyal $3.bd
SONDHOM'S PRICE .... .$1.50 .

Everything must be sold, we must vacate. Fixtures for sale! . Gome in and make us
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lock Brokers
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